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Wholesale Grocers
AKD

IMPORTERS.

m

rmi.khn is all kirm in

fancy and Staple Groceries

Provisions,

Tobacco
AKU

Cigars.

Corner of Columbia street

and Railroad avenue,

BEA-T'X'XjtE. W. T.

NOTICE.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETO FOREexisting under the firm otnf of Wm
11. Hughes Printing ( ompiny, coxnpoM'd
afWm. 11. Hughes, Done!am .Mluiomi and
Harry Daniel la, doing *book and job print-
ing' business In the city of Detttlc, W. T . in
this day dissolved by matnalcontent, liar
ry Ilsnfefla retiring from the business.

The business will be continued by Wm.
H. Hugh** and Douglass Allmond under
the old firm name, who will collcetal] bills
and pay all outstanding indebtedness

Dated Seattle, W T ,
Kept. 4, l«tn.

WM. If lirOffKX.
DOt?GI.AHS AIXMOND.
HARKY DANfKMA

5294 ACRES
To Be Bold

In Small Quantities.
Knowing tbe great demand there if lor

?mall farm*, we have decided t»» mil |he j
famuli* Mather* Property, Kituated near
Lauiflcy, in (be fertile valley of the Kra-er
river, liritiah Columbia. Itii* valuable
fmwrtleonKlM&294 acre* of rich land,
auu will be no)d in block* of from 'J) acre*
to SO acre*. Prices will be arranged ae
eording to the location and quality of the
land. Termaof payment extending ever
a period of seven year*, with annual in
?tallmenta, will be granted if an deftimi.
Purcho*cra wilt pay interest on all unpaid
halauce* at the rale of 7 tie? cent. i« r an
num. with privilege grauted of nayitiK off
full purchase price at any time aud ob-
taining deed In fee feitnplv.

For one mouth after wpttfmbpr 10, 18Aa, a
competent man will he on the J round to
?how int< iding purchaser* the property.
Thia fta the h<nt chance ever offered In
Ilritinh Coiumbia.

Call early and acenre a selection.

RAIKD BROS., Real Eatate Brokers,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A Boarding And Day School for

Young Men and Boy«.

WILL OPEN FOR THE FALL TEEM
SEPT IS, 1888

An entire change in-the faculty. D. w.
PUI'POKI), A. M , of Ratlue College, will
be Head M«u»ter, a*afaud by K. I*. VOUNO,
A If., late .superintendent of Public
flehool* AT Tacoma, aud a corpaaf other
competent teaeher».

DtagipUne iitrict, home life,
comfortable room*. ttttihting heated with
farnaeeit, MtpnHcd with hot an.J eoh!
waler. bath*, etc

For farther nrrtirular* add re-*

n s. FI I.KORH, Heat \u ur.
WMI). Collets . TtcoMl, W. T.

ki'\m\ OF THE HOIA mix
A Bonrding nnd Day School for

Clrl», Soattle, W, T.

IJAIATKKM BKtiISS Al'ti .7 THOR
ongh Instruction in the Kn«li«h

branches, Mniir, Art, Klocntion and the
L*n«uH«' r For further information ad
dlVtt* 81HTKR St i'KKIOR

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

N'OTK'K IS HKKRHY tiIVKN TH AT THE
? o uartm mhip heretofore exi»ting he-

tween to»* nnder*t«n<*d muter the firm
nam.- mei atvie of s. 4\ llnrrin AO.i#
hereby tiinnolveil, the ttiterwd of !? W.
Barker havlug !»»» n jntrctiased hy s. f
Hani a. who av«time« nil indrbtctlneM «»f
?Mailt and will ouilect all dcidi dt»e the
«aw-' t*. c HAKIUS,

1» W It AHKKt*.
Seattle, -ept. it, IS»v

Till REST IS W miMT.
fpvvu>i; A )!t KNS. \ . I NI- K>* It HIK

1 Travi ;? » locunnre < «>mp*ny of Hart
ford, have j»atd over i:» rlaim» amonntin*
la over fc».ou>. f« ? aeeidintal cUath» tud
tajnrt' * to wtll-known Htixena of Seattle
On(of the d'xni' iiumlx'f r» « i h fo* of
<hfir names and n*k them or tIH lr friend*
Wil Wii'l l»e*t to to- iitxurnl in th* Trav
Her*
«*o |t i; , .>..Mv killed \u2666 > footpad*
Kdwd t'i»! nun, kill* it hj f i >

»lo- m :V4*>
John a . ?)iv.,l from !? nrt »n

mill it**'
A K. S' t, K«; .j j % t«. <? d mt l

?leu- W
ItoN. -L i . livt ; *Mt
taro? stets*<a
H *. striiw 95

»iorton ftn)
Kpnln-i! Shearer -i»
Jatni« Wt«oU'«» j)7
J.« . Ntxou JBO
I*. K KilUv. » .-5»
I> B \s*.\ jfi©

tJeot l A)
* f K»h.<lman
!**:*<? l> t

W I«? !'a»iii»tt*r "SW
Ter\ ;j, e i»*|:r «11 KV
I«aii«ler M i >0

K 1 4)

<\ V Uxt . HI

I \V i«vV Hl RNr
-t\l Inatnrattee V«ent»

Htti.tr § Ki.iNUns, Jamm ?trrct.
OertUentni Hotel.

J. w. vjoisr^:^.
MAtiufaeTurvr of

robber stamps, seals.
Ste«dl». Ste«l St»mM Poor PUte*.

B*dj»s. Picture Fr»aies. etc
IWltr in v .\ hiuo« a| ail

S«tio ~ t \u25a0t» ».v !?.. :

IWfVt Itu- 1117 Kreut »t«*t

JAPAN BAZAAR
I«|wUt» aid ttMieoir Uwiim

Fin ;
> Japanese Goods,

J*lk Go. u v - :.lkrt«k. OmameKts «i»<J
**ano' i>, ehotrettartlelo*al2 at

?? rr .
Hotkit.* Klee'r.c Urht Vallt'Qf. ??.

80 ACRES
For »*!«>?? lakk WASHING-

TON. rltMo to

KIRKLAND.
Hair « Mile of Water Front.

well iocated for plattiko

HKKWAX CHAPJiN
»TKKKT.

W. P. BOYD & CO,
{>*-£1 and 623 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
ARRIVAL or FIRST INVOICE

OF

jVew I^all Styles.
The unparalleled success of this department during the

past season warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladles', Misses'
and Children's

031.0-AJKJ3 I

LADIES'WALKING JACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In latestCstylesfandCvery low.prices.

Dally opening of SPECIALTIES :«n Staple and Fancy Dry Coodt
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W. T.

CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO.

TRUSTEES:
/%

?_ J. FIRTH, Caahler PuiceOiound N'NT'ni Bank
p H. U. BT«cv*.Strove, Haliid A^lcilickeu,

Alton.*?.
A.M. .-TEW HI, Driii/gisL
D*. T. T. MIJIOB.

If\» J. K HoYT.Maiiß'r D. Horton& '\u25a0 or, Banker*
?

vV» H. UITZZRTJ4CHWAB*(HER]>:.JK A C.o.Mchb-
J M. p. Ifu-LAUD/rn-iidcat;.- attic Hardwan

*
Com pan)

11. H.U»I«, Tumrr.'Enitlc & Lewia.
Kx-Oov. K. I'. F*B*V, Vice-President Pu*ot

Hound Natlouai^Bank.

J. R HOYT. P»*SII>*ST JAMKS HOT lIWELI., S»'.»«T4*r A*D MAKAUKK.

KEMOVKD to *29 Kroot Street, {.Kit of Cherry.

Great Underwear Me!
-A-T

L.-A.TOTTIR. &v GO'S.
Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will offer

extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary
Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,

and in All Silk.
Ladies* Merino Vest, extra quality, at - - 4."> c
Ladies' Scarlet Vest, from .»<»<? up
Ladies* Camels' llair, from .... ?,»<? up

Ladies' Saxony Wool Knit Vest, from ? ? - 50c up

Children's Vests, all sizes. 'i.»c

Children's Starlet Vests, from -
- - - 40c lip

Children's Camels' Hair Vests, from ? - 4U<- up

PRICKS (;ni!VMi;ii)To \ I THE LOWEST l.\ THE M\KKET.

LATOTJR &c CO.
oiicru lllook, Front street.

F OF Ca T !

1 uHELMAN, LLcWhLLYN i U..
no *»?\u25a0«( » *t«te nr c» Mon<tv Bn-Jhsrs ot the

Pacific Coaat,

KMi r.'t »?.-!»! INVITATIONt.» kit VISITOKS to SSATTI.K, t< w«tl »« to alt m-t:

dent*, to rail at o(tsri'.

PO Biril ITNG, MILL ST? SEA IIXB,
nit M'tii'i it ' iuot*-*' ' 'I ItlltßCTl>?4 ri!l\TEI» i

VATTCIt «»»? st.tTTI K AM» WA*HIM«TOX to yowr frien i*ami ae
>ua!ntaue*> Kant. FKFF OK « lo TOP A» d if yon nhonM with to t»tant
Mime money tn the

Future Great <ity«(Pacific Uoast
\u25a0 ,f ();. Y Ti; IN RICA

Vlt tan ?*!) v»»u lot* tn

> !s: til t OIT "* 1 $175 HR S2OO
IK . I-the ißau<j|ar(«r!oi ee«ter \u25a0»( Seattle.)

or »«, in »>tlit r vieii W.;.<l ad4aioua. «r I'Uiliir*.aiU r.-*|.|ru> v Ml >-o the beat
.;rs <|. 1.1 -raitl.' or ci 'irban and acre* 5l «111 p*y yon t» r«a liil« i*
~ Mjrone rhanof In a litftllu' to trenre fortune, rosteptwat ao4 l;*pjo.ar«*

Ism't '\u25a0* too !*t<- to -v aw a that will (o< jrmir future, au.l that I >our
wife anj efciMreu. > «tH< wisl <toat>te tn jwnatatioß i» I.'month* Kallru*d>.

tmt MMlttia i» ibki!<\u25a0( ' > iH*att!. B«e«r «ne of lief t.r.wpfrot..

!ii«.ii.bVfc-< urfn* a foothold while fom have a rhaurv- Wrailh t« :n>» within
>«!.» tnx}>. '\u25a0!* ?< fa 'h. ;n» -! an 1Nr . a (U!>ir*In th. New York of Iw I'aefu-

COLUECT INSTEAD OF P.LY RENTS. hE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD

E. LOBE <& CO-
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received, 50 Crates Crockery, direct from England
which Miil be sold cheap.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 1888.

GROYER THE GREAT ?everal wcn> severely injured, three twin*
in the hospital atym with wounds received.
Tbe officer* drew sworc!a.aod Lieut Algell
rerelved a severe wound in the arm

ritRTLOD NEWS

rnlxkl; a Defaulter-Chinese I»l«e
lUM«l?Brakeman Hart.

PorrLiXb. Se»c .*.?About two week*
?Jo Dr. J. M Fox, agent of the Oregon Im
nortation Company of this city. went to
New York, 'eating hi* office iu charge of
U. C. Taylor, the bookkeeper It was
learned tiMiay that last Friday Taylor, un-
der an inuncd name, purchased a ticket
for Montreal, and had wtt been heard
from ainre. Ibe person front whom he
purchased the ticket *ays be exhibited
*3OOO at the time and itis suspected T*v lor
baa fled the country. For ««>aie time put
he haa been leading a fart life and gainb
lingvery heavily. It will not be known
whether or not he is a defaulter until Dr.
Fox'* return.

J. K. Stuart, the artist. who uas been
in New York for the part two year*,
painting wild Western scenery at fancv
price*, i, in the city, and will ieave Friday
for a trip over the Canadian Pacific to take
?ketches ofmountain see aery. There i* a
large demand for this class of work in New
York, and Mr Stuart t* prospering.

Police officer, tonight made a raid on a
gambling dtn in a Washington street base-
ment ran by a Japanese named Tom Louie
Kouiette, faro and stud poker game, were
running. The proprietor and two dealers,
one a Chinaman, Ihe other a white man
named W. A Price, were arrested and
taken to the station.

A BRIGHTER LOOK.

The South Recovering from
the Fever Panic.

EDISON DISCOVER* A KKMKDV.

Memphis Above to Relax Her Qaar-
antiae -Favorable Weather at

«9aek*«»a*llle Claciaaati £ aran-
tlne<l Agataat Loaiaellle? Illiter-
ate Mississippi Not Yet Tranquil.

M&vrMi«. Sept. -jfi.-Tho followioir
special from Jackson, Miss., was received
this afternoon: Tbe feeling to-dsy. a« far
as the fever is coucerned. is brighter and
more hopeful. Great indignation, how
ever, is fell by the citizen? at the action of
those establishing a self-constitnted i,uar
autiue. ou account of the?r inhuman and
nncalled-for threats and actions. Some in
Jacksou want a ttrict quarantine estab-

shed everywhere and the fever kept oat
from poiuts south of Mason A l>ixon'«
line, but this sens>e!e*s and iuhuman treat-
ment, if e«»otiuued, means nothing lew
than emanation, and when that point i>
reached, the first rale of nature wilt assert
itself and the danger of infection will be
increased tea-fold. Aside from the fact
that those who now ceeta lout to any one
single human idea, will be justly remem-
bered,?let reason and judgement guile,
and those sent up hen aie more than will-
ing te *ave others. The distress we raflnr
ourselves. quarantine l>e estab-
lished at every hoin*e and every cross road,
but do not slop the running of atraiu
bound on a mission of mercy, or one laden !
With drug*, medicines and provisions sent !
from Northern districts, where those who
open their hearts a* well as their purses, !
are aaorc hun;an and charitable thau our !
own neighbors. There is not t-uough in
the tow u to day to feed those remaining *
here one week if every store was depleted.

Among tin* negroes much suffering is
experienced. Many are without a bit of \
food, and the Howard association, while
doimt all they can, are almost penniless. [
They have neither money nor provisions,
and while willing to act, cannot because
nothing is allowed to be stoppcil.

Fn borne Speech by Cleve-
land's Michigan Boss.

THE HEN- ATE TAI'OHTA LESSOS.

Mr. Dickinson Think, tar President
One of the Grandest Figure, in Ik*
tilat or? of Ike Republic?Harri-

?on*« Host of Visitor*-Blaine*, la.

Diana Programme.

DrraotT. Sept. as.? The campaign In this
city was opened to-night by tbe Democracy,
with a big demonstration in honor of the
visit of Postmaster " ieacrai Dickinaoc.Uen.
Black. ex-Senator Joseph E. McDonald and
other distinguished guest*. At 8 o'clock a
parade composed of numerous ward clubs,
flrst voters and visiting delegations, wa*

reviewed from the balcony of the Rtuaell
ht.tue. and then the guest* were driven to
the hall, where they were greeted by an
audience that filled every inch of available
space.

Postmaler-Geaeral Dickinson waa the
first speaker. In the eourae of his speech
h» spoke of the president a» follows: "I
have been asked to tell you something of
the president. I can sav bat very little of
what is in my mind on the subject. In the

I first place he hat been since March 4. 18H5,
; president of the United No usurp-
| tioa of functions, no trenching
upon executive privileges, no pruning of
the power* of t!:e people's chief raagis-
trate, no encroachment upon the official
rights of the chosen of IMMyW of free
nun, have been tolerated or permitted.
Several early attempts of the kind were re-
lented vrith a power and vital force still
respect fully borne ia mind by the upper
house of congress.

"Hi* rugged, mUtiful personality, hi*
robust patriotism, has went a vital current
of health giviog end honesty, pulsing
through all the arteries of the public ser-
vice. 'A public office is a public tru*t," has
not been merely a smooth phrase, a catch-
word of the stump and canvass. Consist-
ently squaring his official actions by the
spirit of the maxim, and by the command
meet. he has made it a rule of conduct,
practical, of every day use in all public du-
ties, m every department and in the high
ways and byways of executive and admin-
istrative action in the political atmosphere
of the capita'.

"The president was for a long tixie a
puzzle and an enigma to those accustomed
to the old conditions. The ptiiiticians of
the country, accustomed to perverted
statesmanship, and perverted methods,
and perverted policies, did not at first make
out this president of ours. As he started
on his way the senate attempted to crowd
him. The chariot of the American house
of lords drove agaiust him and was
[ditched. The senators then said 'This
man treats us as if we were the common

i council of Buffalo, and he is an iu.siguiti-
caut though stubborn man. only fit to lie
mayor of a small town.' Later on they
said. 'He lias abilityof a certain kind and
wirt, low cunuing. and he Is a bold, bad
man.' later on he rote in
their vocabulary of epithets to
the dignity of a usurper. Some Kepubli-
can politicians praised hiui for a while,
looking at his acts through the liared and
cracked glass of their own notions, because
they thouuht he was about to betray bis
party. A few Democrats who learned pol-
itic* in Ropublicau school* hinted a r a
changed policy and changed methods, be
Ueviiig in the doctrine that because his :
predecessors did a!) things for favor, he \
should exercise full license to do the like i
for favor They said he was a failure and j
would ml a his party. Theories continued j
to multiply about him, his character. !
and bis purposes. iu the midst j
of the confusion the strong common sense I
of the people came to the aid of the in j
terpreler. It is a very simple case, gentle- j
tuen. said common sense; you were all \
looking beyond, above, around, anywhere ]
but the simple nature of things." This
cariosity at Washington, this president, '

ho stems til you to be Inscrutable in his j
w av*, so -are iu this life of your?, is simply '
ail l oncst man with a great brain. [Hur- j
rah i intrepid b> art aud tin less vigor; an
honest man of indomitable petteterenee,
absolute iVariessiics* aud conscious power;
an honest man who stands for the right
with the firmness and serenity of the roek
oft . * lltelf.

"Known and appreciated of a!l men. j
he is hated with tfie bitleruosof partifan j
malignity bv the hosts of error, and he is
still loved for the enemies he has made !
and IK making. In private life he is a ;
plain American citizen of simple manners ]
and of singular gentleness aud kindness of
hear*, one of the noblest figures in tne j
life of the republic will be that of Grover
Cleveland."

H. B. Chsttertou, a brakeman, while
coupling cars at the depot of tbe Mud
«fc Willamette Valley railroad, was caujrht
between two cars and his left hip badly
crushed aud eer.ouaiy injured, but may
recover.

Arriials from Seattle: F. If. Sparling, J.
Paul.

FINE NOIITHEKN FIKS.

A Splendid Consignment to Victoria
Kidding For the Seal Catch.

ViCTOau. Sept. 96.?The Hudson IJay
Co.'s ship Titania cleared to-day for Lon-
don, England, with < ases of sa'-nicai
and a quantity of furs, of a total value of

The Titania is the fastest vessel
a lit at. and an effort will be made to cou-
plets the voyace within 100 day".

A first consignment of arctic furs from
Point Barrow, the northernmost point in
Alaska, has beeu received here by M. J.
i*a\ift. Hcury '. tuauu's buyer. itcoiiSa>t»
of a larj:e number of pure white foxes,
some blue, red and cross foxes, polar and
Arctic grizzlies, lyux, etc. It a thought
that other shipments will tind their way to
this market.

Competition to secure the sealing catch
ss keen here. Ihe bighest price received
is 7J per skiu. ENCOIIiAGINC. KKTOKTS.

11KAVY oril M SMUGGLING. Fewer New Ca*«a? Moacj >eede«l at
Decatur?(Quarantine I'alsetl.

Ulueh Information Obtainable In
Victoria?An Enormous Tratttc.

Loritfviixt, *26.? No yellow fever
refugees have arrived here to-day. Beu-
iaiuiu Grant, who i> sick with fever at the
hospital, Is better ami will proiably re-
cover. The health officers are w»y making
examinations ami grant ins: certificates and
disinfecting baggage. Certificate* were re-
fused to person** desiring to go to Cincin-
nati on the groaod that that city would
not receive refugee*, a number having
been sent bark from there.

OTTAW A. Out., Sept. 26.?Hon. Mackenzie
Howell, minister of customs, ha* just re
turned from British Columbia, lie says it

in quite evident that a lucrative business is
being done in the manufacture of prepared
opium at Victoria and smuggling ii into
the I'nitcd .state* along the frontier. It it
imported in the rough *tate and the duty
paid, so the dominion is pow-
erless to remedy the evil, The importation
increased from t»OiA) pounds iu Ibeto to 186,-
000 iu l«6tf, of which :H) per eent. was smug-

fled iuto the United State*. He thiuks the
'nited States should send detectives to

Victoria to work the matter up.

l'harks l/>og, who was found wandering
about the streets of 2few Albany on Mon-
day, has been sent to the peat house with
what in believed to be yellow fever.

FEKNANWSA, FUL, Sept. 26.? There have
been 400 eases of sickness of all kinds at
Fvruaudinti. and two deaths from all cause,
during the j-ast mouth.

A special from Meclenny sayathere were
three new cases to-day and one death.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sep*. 35.?Montgom-
ery ha- raised her quarantine against Al-
bany, (ia.. a« investigations show there
ha* been no yellow fever there.

NASH\ ILLE, Sept. As.-The AHMCT'CXM*IK-
cstur. Ala., special reports the situation as
encouraging No deaths have been reported
to-day. Money i« badly nested, and every
Decatur citizen, wherever found, in
urgently requested to send in hi* pro ra?a
for the "relief of the sick.

(iAih'EsviiXE, Kla.. Sept. Fitch Miller
died of yellow fever this evening. No
other erases have developed.

JACKSON, Miss., Sept. ?There were no
deaths to-day and no new cast*

MEM I'lilS IS KG \ INS fIEK SEXSK*.

The Onarantine Regnlatiotia to »»c
Relaxed and Travel lies timed.

MEMPHIS Sept. 'J'K?Public scuttment has
so changed here during the rast t hours
iu regard to fear from fever that there i* an

almost unanimous feeling that the pr sent

strict non-iutereoursie quarantine regula-
tions should me modified. This feeling
found expression tonight at a meet
ing of the board of health, which
body was presented with several petiti-
turn's asking for raising of the quarantine
restrictions. The Ijofurd deferred sc
tion on any of the petitions un-

til to-morrow night. Ia the meantime
a joint conference will be held tomorrow
morning at li o'clock with the advisory
committee of tlx* eot'on a i l merchant*'
exchange und < then, la no doubt but what
the result will be a modification of the
regulation* now In force.

A called Tattering of representative* of
the \ariuus railroads centering at Mem-
phis was held this afternoon and resolu-
tions adopted modifying the present, quar-
antine restrict Jon;*, which will l»e brought
before the conference m.n'ting to-morrow
morning

SKI AKIKE LIKK A RAT.

A Chicago Woman Sentenced for
Murderinic Her Cruel Husband.
cuuiuo. Sept. 36.?Mrs. Lena Sciireiner,

w hoi>oured kerorene oil on her husband
while he was drunk and sit him oil tire,
plead* d guilty to-day to a charge of min-

der. With her baby on her knee she lis
teued stolidly while the judge pronounced
a sentence of 10 years in the peuiteutiary.
llie judge said tuat iu fixing sentence he
had taken into consideration the fact that
Schreiner was a wife beater of the most
brutal variety.

HEM HACK TO Kt'KOFC

A Troop «'f Mormon liimiigiant
(HrU Intercepted.

New York, Sept. 3b.?Twenty A»e little
girls, ug* 9toJ a, brought here yesterday
b> Mormon elders from £uro}<i-, eti route
to .-alt 1 ake City, were onlered by Collec-
tor Ma;.:ou« to Ik.* sent bark to Kttrope.

English Investor# Vt-arn for l>i*i

denil».
Nsw 1 ouk, 6ept. St. -The London corre-

spsndcut of the Time* telegraph* that for
dgn shsreholdcrs not only of the M. Paul
road. but also of the Burlington, Santa F«
and Northwestern. propone t«# take action
to M-i'ure the running: of these road* in the
interest of the investor*, instead of the di
rectors.

The Kauaa* A Texa* Iteeelverahlp,

ST. I/"IIS, MO., sept. Argument on
th. application for a receiver for the Mis
sourL Kansas A Texas railway is being
heard in the l?nitetf states circuit court.

1 liable to 4gree

M AUI.V .*SOOO VISITORS

flat ri.-on 4 ailed ( pon by Ohio and
Indiana Kepnhllcaiia.

iM'UNAfoi.i-. Sept. *2rt.?Ohio and In
diana uuitcd to-day again threugh their
(lekfltiooa in paving their respects toGtn.
Marrlsoii The Tintou county visitor*
uuinbtrcd over a thousand, and Elkhart
count} *cut marly an many, while the
Tippecanoe Veteran* and Koraker Club of
Columbus. Ohio, with their friend*, num-
bered between Ave and *ix hundred. The
Ohio sisitor* were escorted from the
depot by 100 member.* of the Harrison and
Hover guards and the Columbia Club,
with its drum corps.

Italian Laborer* Buried Alive,

l.trtLCKotK, Sept. A bank 'S) feet
high to-<lay caved In on ! > Italian- en-
gaged iu digging a trench. Three were
smothered to death.

The caa.' of Kiufurd. reported last niffht
as* uspee ted to he yellow fever, tarns out

to lie merely n big drunkKKYOLT OK HELOTS.
\u25a0msov- rKvei: luiUßiti

liclrau.lt.l Italian Laborers Kiut- UgMtlin* and < an* tic Soda \\ HI Kill
? l»f Microbes.At i o'clock the pnm ntatlon took place

at L"uiver»jt > park. Judge Waugh of Tl|i-
ton made an address iu behalf of the
visitors from Indiana, ami Hon. Johu A.
Mngbam greeted the general iu the name
of the Ohio veterans. Oeu. Harrison then
atl\ anced to the front of the *>tand and lie-
gan hi:- speech. He was received with
great shouts from the listeners, and his re-
marks were trlvt n car%'ful attention.

81-AINF/S INDIAN\ T"iM!»AION.-
Tli<* l>atr« all Ptllwd -ticn. Hherinati,

Heed and Mcltinley.
Im>ivsapous, spt ai.?chairman E.

Huston of the Kcpubnt an state committee
ar.n« unc<a that Mr. i'dalne will arr:\e in
Indiana Oct<*ber l-s after making his
Michigan cant **>. Followlug are Blaine's
Indiana dates: At G«»*hsn October 10, lu-
diana}>olis 11, Kraa»Mile IS. New Albany
I.V eioaine his canvass at a barbecue to l«e
he id ou the Tippecanoe battle ground Oct-
ober IT.

? ten shen-ni >. Ctmgreaameu MeKlnley
and Ketd a il their canvass early iu
«October.

intr in ("aiiada. aikl (Jlouf^xler.
Nf.w inK, N. J. Sept. A-Thowa* A.

Kdisou sh>n that tin- germ of yellow fever
can be destroyed by the use <»f gasoline
and caustic soda. These Ingredients, he
claim*, reduce the temperature and thus ,
destroy the microbes.

?St. I>U!k,Mo., s-pt. 'J6. ?Wm kaidmflii
of Austin. Tex., claim* to have discovered
an Infallible remedy for yellow fever, and ;
ha* wrttteu a letter to Senate*ltumb, oiTer
mg t<» compete for the proposed reward of ;
1100,000 for sueh a renw He declares he
is ready to enter the yellow fever district \u25a0
and cuV»- any can; In lb minutes to an hour. |

lIKH.IITAND 1M KAIINT,

Jacksonville tonWdent that Ihr s
Worst Is Oser.

Jst KSONVILI.K, Kla., Supt, 15*.?Thia was ;
one of the brightest ami mo>t pleasant days ;
of :t;e s aaon, ei>ol am! refreshing. The be-
lief is becoming encral that the epidemic i
will soon cease. \ cordon has been thrown j
around the efiy ?«» pe»" nt the ingress of |
pau)«ers. '

One hundred and life new < aa«.s of i
lever were reported for the pa*t '.'4 hours, \u25a0
;,l of them among Us> whites and 72among j
the c- »ored |s*o|»le The deaths
are 7. Total cases to date, '.£3*7; total j
deaths. 2&.

______________________

>ll *itsl|»pi hefugsra.
i,»*t is, Sept. Jlk?Tbe city «?f l'rwr»

dene.*, wbi' b mu* reffttlarly between
this «ity aud Nateher, Miss., arrived i
here this nfUrttooa with marly "AiO i
p<-j>ou*. bitty women ami chiidreu, i
ab>«ard, who bat ?? iled from the lower river |
to« u>- on aci final of she > ellow feveracare.
T'j. y cane -.?ri.nMpa'j from \ ksburg,!
(>reenvilir. Natch* xanrt Iher i»-int* heWm j
Memphi*.

TI! t: ft IIITftHAPKI. *IIKUKKH.

An American Vullmr - atrangs- I re

minus t«» Accompany a l.owh-

IjoxtH#*", Sent. 9».- Tt«e ecuwoer in the
aaimmiug up th* r.«|.:- * : in the cm**: of
the last woman fjund mnrdered in Wbite- j
chap* 1, state*! to the iury tbat iboittf after |
the Wt fiiting ibe s'-Curator «.f the
Kug!isb |aiH-.»iogit ai masrutti ieformed <

him tbat some montlbs ago an tmerieen
visited t * » atid a>keO his., to pr«w are a ,
nsnta rsi aueeimen* of the uteres. The 1

visitor o!at*ai that be would willing; pay I
£jr», a h. ais object being to ias tie au act ua.
spe<-:ir.en a Sth caHh copy of a b<*'k ttfas
w hi« h be liad been enraged

The sulaurator peomntH informed the
apph ant that it wookl t«e tmpossible to j
eomfdy with his request. Tb" American
»tii: nrgtd *.» waudbilliy >4 j rorur rig

spec lmeua. and said b«- wanted them pr» -
ae?v«-d in gl; ceriae in»t*ad spirits, in
order to keep thepi ftaecid. The request (
aa" repea:«>l at another institut*

1 h»- wlrs akT :ai*-rmed the neodMsd |
Yard an-horitwa of tfcs fart, t"u- rv»tooe'

, ,y: ;\u25a0+*-\u25a0. :i f-;- gr« K' ? ' p-.*.iiC.!*

sonid trod t« elucidate the my»tery. and,
tiat tta publ cation o« ihes* far-'s in th»

Am* rifan pn ?* would a*.* fn fi.n-alag
matt light ao the '

\ sTKW.I RMH'lliK>r

A Wsoaan \V riU* »*» Iter lfu*l#nnd
%% bile on An Illicit Honeymoon.

Qts**-y, !H#eh,. *»r|-x. ?Eeetydayidds
frvso n'er« rt *<> tin It a'-4mn-Bid well af
ialr. av - t?. arp ptaetkae «?? tlw Bf-ass

in the sss-a.* r«aa pewvekcu natwiefsWi'
Tfeets* is a n*T»et hare t*a<

Mrs V Sve.: s--de teia- kttera to her ?
hßslsi - 4.; Jig be? p»«r?H;y aitl. tialdr- :\u25a0

Shi*rr*y af* ? r tl*e arri*# of 1114 m"0 at
i!IS»4Sale ia** in she «sf tUx:

at *?i r'oded to t-otfa *-?»arg».s
x&kitipi i'. «i 6eerslM to aa teter
% tea v- it* th' a-« u**i and, Ilituc.s prisi

» ; > a *i-~ .i* fii- c4bft hS srre»i M.>
-ndw the duiiffwraiifM iai* «i«?aa»
i.btaMrli lm.medsat**jy took, lbs ttt»9
\u25a0iiiimr- ami a? - :*»t night i»ea*esme bar.
(vtm* \u25a0-. ins;. that ta# fugitive* were

. Hjfesee «ocetlM £ i'fce s-nesjg laS Aa-
kOia. Hii mottling the?-* mrrr+u*i
r&v sxtftcisa lEidurei".. Uioj ssavisar

thar-. as an enrij, b**: S&- '

Four Mm Kllled?Trt»opa Called Out

l!ead> to Cros* tlin ltorder

Into Elaine -Heavy Kain*.

Moxthk.iL, News reached the I
; city late la*; night of a serious riot in the
county of < ompton. The contractors ou n
section of the Hereford railroad branch

j drew a check f«'r f.:.*».oon from the company
on account of construction Saturday last,

and left the country with the proceed*. ;
: They had in their employ over 7UO Italiat:
laborer®, who had not been paid a c**nt of

j w sites since Ant* 1, and werv in a destitute
condition. \s *<oti a- the duped foreign

' er> learned of th« departure tney became j
desperate, nod yestcnlay morning when j

! the railroad company attempted to resume
t!., work of construction they flatly re-
fnsed to do a stroke, ami at once began t«»

: destroy ail they could Say hands on. They
1 threatened to d«-troy it unless paid.

A pary of eitszei * witb some Huuga
: ran- employe*! by the railway company,
iuterfereu to *a\e the railroad property.

? and a desperate fight (<»llos« J. uutr Itai-
I ian and tour Hungarians w* re killed, uud

b* J ween nnd 10 injure*!.
rhe people are terr»»r »triek«-u and have

jfled, k-avtac the r bouaea and goods Ih-
hiud them \t the la»t advices the Italians
were pillaging the deserted house*. The
Fury . i?hth battalion left »berbrooke tlii*
. « ? for the teen* of trouble.

i - information t* to the effect
that t) < Italians ha-c n»>w a«armbled and
ho d lu their i**«es*im» a BSater

» u«trc< tiou rar» and oCi.-'r
' :na'vrui. Have. . seed a strong

. uurd ? " > ' tb«-y removal
n number of ra*!« from the tracks after

;ag 1 ' * -~d away the tra« k layers. ?h»

far the > have not erosawi lata the Culled
slate*. I? f they intend t.« do so. They

jajc\u25a0. *!*«» tbt> at»-j;'d t*.« kill <rea«-ra? Man
sweet %houUI he rro*s over in»«»

t.* ,ada VolnntiMHrs art* si attere*l over a
portion of %i\* sur.-imnding country,

tmt 'he.- sr»- wry *hort of ammunition.
> ; r*; - ' ? «ra» from M*»n-

trasi

\ km. sTBIkF THItKiTKXKD

« ItkafMstrrft tar Mrh t«Ti*
I p the t!o»d«.

Cat*. *?' «. S general strike «»f
?triver, vo.iductors am! gnp-csir men «*ti

t: e s'r>.*i rai3«a> - « . he n,irth and we*1

divi*.»»u« of the * i for a rra rrange met. t

of ra* s and haul* * thrratcurd. Pres:
ilcet Ycrk*-s refused a request of that na-

ture tnadeM aeomvuiUi-e «»f the men ve#-
t- r!^». and : a »*cret meeting las: n>fh?
\ us" a-i-?!<!«\u25a0»» to *tr?ke antes-, the4sc4shhi

sidkisf lt» a t.tHHI ( »uw
-i \ fn.L*. I»ak. vpt hn ?

dreu hand* *' Ettfjrti'* are ?»» a

Hrii<- ktu-y n-fuse t*> s!*« a cvmtrrn tre
lievinc 'he n«pasr fr »m ilaiuaga for *n-

-4 the \merlran Exchange.

I'aaiA 3t -Tae MUlthas
t.ic bearing fth r< litioa t.» wind u; the
bu»tti ii* I'ar?* >?{ tfee American fc*

eh*o*e. ?? enabie tibe eooeera U* *T> ist->
vo»u»tar «i wWeh will be at
rt nn- rr of tbc mart.

I. fco ::wa>«wi. *l

J>i"rut.^t' BmtHmSHtj.m?^*»?
t*r MtiixMiiat,**as «-«a ? ieter*» as4u'm
effraea a#~ . at;d smsteua**! t-» .*

% rrk~' itjeftrisonment.

U«iKhH «It!i fteestt *?«*«?».

Patteta, 8(l»t A »«-u and *\u25a0 ! -'

Uat w«* 'Aoarfct-ii at T«:u c ??>

da* (tmg so ahvrtsi

. Tlse Ireliars est Nst * > tilar«-

c*£\u25a0 wport. :i>« It*»*? «>? '*?«*

111 1.1. U IIITKLKIKILLKb

The Tetas4tsse James lla» tiobbed
HU I.aat Train.

r I.*>!i.LM, feuK, wpt. 16. BUI
W. t!ey, leader « I a oanderou* cang of
train übhers, uas killed by Cuiteti *»iatc»
Marshal llantiß He so rußCcmil in an
attempt to rot 1 a train a: liar wood, on the
.'.;d, aim In the Nell and Platouia traiu
robberies and tt-e Cisio bank robberies
last August

?iv KiuNft- Sepl. ? J- H. 11 ume.
chief tfpec? ai oil'« er »d SNelln, r argo «V k ,
receivud a messaire to-day fr*>ui the com-
pan> " agent a' -an Ant«»ui<\ lexa*, u at

V . the .raotf who at
?, uii'T. ato i\». .he -oui - ;« rn I'aeitic* xpr« es
train the u»sht of Sunday, the ~-t inst.,
near Harwood, Y*xas. but were driven cflf
b> ihe I ofted Mate- marshal and poaaa
aift r ' is ad been fired, nas
killed ia*t and hts body brought iut*»
s.m Antonio. 11 eoorermd ;u

the Matouta traiu robbery IS 1?.

\ I! At*r\ HIbLIONAIKK.

llww Miltnu Umtiia lakr» lli» Itr-
lea»e from I'ris n

Hiwwru, sett j-«k« Mi.b u
Westoa. the * hieafco miilionairv. «aa noti-

fied by the mayor of thia cityof bo |«rdou
he was affected to tears Mi Weston wa»

n later ami taiked at length eoneerulng

his t>nw« life
He said Allhough Ia a« aell treate-l

while ta prison, my Wt aas a imat miaer-
able and uuhapj>y one, din to the i»nowi-
edg? that I a lisaa iaawetit victim of cir
» uwtaom. If I were mi liberty to te'l
wdat I know I could Oj»en M,mc people's
eyes; 1..t let ft 1 i(«t is uw A»rt f»»r
recrtmtnattona, ami 1 a.».*»o happy \ »-day

io indulge in anj I had givcu up ai-

r.oj»e. and thl* pardon o«*miag to sae aa
sintfenly aod n»t tpeetcdly Ufted a», aa it
acre, from deepen* de;4bs o» the
>'ouch of itsaanadeo* ;?» she atvtst'a
lieavet: hApfunes*

>oLi» to .% s\ nou t rt:

The 1 «r|t#t OH s I itun te

Viarrua Hati(hl Ont

\i V !ua. Sept .t.?lbf /<jm *ai» It
-«** KSSV'incrd da» thai U/clar-i 4
Ayres. whobaw >-<n t v.« iargast itsdivSd
uai oai re nees is Vsitd w?ale* tssi^

i*eean <4.? t'o , of
U; o. Co., of rb!1»4.3M11, 'Viae

*ro.ied tiic T« iewater tiwUat Ca, of
l**t 11aitfrTamils 1t*c lor U-e

:*s'acc«Stc- W s«* leas than im

a :i; \u25a0sHA* #AIru

fartiv iyiaata Caitlai »!t thr to ld i»

RffSftilalC«t».

i tisti. hat 3 XffZ* S ?in u sbai.. hMkt
at fort »uiiy moeuiag feetwri u coaa
Msates A. Ik C. and l>. i»ot hk*od arose ao*£

Areas la Dakota

UTaMroa A Keen? vert proprietors of a
bank at Hillsdale. Mich ttaldron. though
a man of family, h*d Nyu mpcrtcd of in-
timacy with Mr* KtdweU. who was living
at Quiuct. Mich., sritb her husband
About six weeks ago Waldron disappeared
with about of the bank's money.

Aa investigation a: Quiaey showed that
Mrs. Hidweli bad also tisappeared They
were traced Into Canada, sad it was sup-
posed both had takeu the steamer for Eu-rope This pro red erroneous si W aidron
appears! in Hillsdale and cave himself

FELL FKOM A BALLOON.

A Sickening Accident at Ottawa.
Ontario.

iTTiWi,Out. Sept. 'JS ?A lalKen ascen-
sion and parachute drop were advertised
at the exhibition grounds to-day. Among
the volunteer, to hold down the balloon
was Tom W lnaiey. a yotuis batcher, who.
with others. gras)<ed a stout rope running
round the base ol the balloon. Wben tbe
order to let go was given, all released their
hold with the exception of young W tcsley,
who retained hi* hold and via* carried up-
ward*.

The aeronaut was unable to help him.
The balloon had now euae 100 fret up
wards, and the Spectators stood paralyzed
with fear. Winsley fiually let go aud came
down like a rocket, executing a somer>anU
iu the air as he fell, lie struck ia a field
100 feet from the grouuds, aud wa» terribly
crashed. The balloon a few tut mite* later
collapsed and the aeronaut descended In
safety with his parav-hute

TilK PANAMA CANAL.

Several Important Contracts Com-
pleted and Accepted.

Panama, Sept. IT.?(Via New York, Sept.
J».) ?A weiHiiformed correspondent writes
to the Star aud £ ferafcf that several eon-
tracts on the eanal have beeu finished,
turned over to the canal company aud ac-
cepted after inspection. "Fact/are stul/-
boru things. Tneao irrefutaMy give ti*e
lie to the iuunmerabic, vacue.
rumors iu circulation about (he canal shut-
ting down work. Of course they are shut
ting down, and just as last as they can, but
only at the completion of their work.
Other equally important *odious vfU also
shortly sihut down, and ere the outside
world suspect* it, aud whilst it is yet but-
tonhoUng itself and speculating *ou the
gloomy prospects cf the Panama canal
work, the cable will tiash throughout
Christendom with the tiding* that ships
are floating ou the v, ay over the Isthmus
of Panama.

NO PILOT (IN ItOAHD.

Tilts Milji i.<«i{:igi<irtri I.o*l in >an

I>dr.» Harbor.
Los An®lk>, >t p!. A.?A -;»cci*i in m

>au IVdrJfto tllf 2. i UIW s !;\u25a0 11?\u25a0 >«* iu>r
>arti» liu wr ? . \u25a0 ; « ilesp: a
\u25a0;< a i.< v«R) IM (qalq| into bau
Pedro under a g»*od breescv, but had uo
illlot aboard. Just of* Foint Fermin light
house ibc CAttrcd the kelp ami struck
rooks ou the bottom. The hold filled with
water at once aud the stem >auk. while
the bows lifted out of the water. It is bt-

iMp *lllbe a total wreck, a.-*

she is too badly stove in to be pulledawa*.
rapt. I'ureell, the otluvrs aud crew of lb

nieii are still ibotttl. The Uespigadcra
is of lti'JS* tons register ai:d rime b %S6Q
tous of eoal for the bout hern Far I tic rail
road, consigned to W. u. t'haptuau, San
PraoelMu The tugs Falcon and \N arrior
tried to tow her oft', hut could do nothing.

HIS WUI Ll> KMI LOI CHINKSK.

A Nevada Mill Man Din: iplincd liy
a Sweeping Flrv.

Tm. tKKK.»ept. at? Oliver Loukey s plan-
iug mill, lumber yard and store at \ erdl,
Nev., wi re burned to da;. Lou key's ioas
is estimated at fsO.OU'. partly covered by
insurance. Five or si\ unoccupied dwell-
ings aud an old freight doput were also
destroyed. The flrv uas discovered in the
planing mill, aud the tiames spread like a
tia?h. iu\eloping all the buildings iu a
few moments.

i'arties from Verm tha! the opiniou
prevails that il was uu tuecudiary
tire because of Loukey s employment
of Chluamen. At > o'cuxk this
evening the Ttuekee sire train was
again called to Vertli, fears being enter-
tained timt tin from the lumber yard
would eommuuicate with the butiuess
portion of tfu? town.

SI LI.IVAVs « HANCK* lUFKOVK

llin Mi'ilii'alTrainer Ililnk't lie Will
Win ;in a Few Hound*.

lk>sTOM, Sept &».?John L. sullivau show #

no improvement. Hi* friend* in begin
mug to feci anxious about him His
physiciaua confess that hit ronditiou in
critical. l>r. Hush. when a»kcd if he ex-
pected Sullivan to recover, wild: "Yes; he
una a chance, but i: would not aurprtev mi-
ni the lea*t to receive a hasty autnmona to
hi* bedaidc.

Hiistos, &'pt. 26.?>u!iivan* physicians
\u25baaid thin afU'rucou thai the patient was
improving with every pnwpect of recovery.

San Khakiimco. Sent. Jri.--The juryin the
case of Mrs. XarifaJ. ruling, on trial for
killingher husbanl hud April while riding
in a buggy with another woman, wore dis-
charged this evening, after be lug uut lb
houm having failed to agree, the Jury
stood seven for roorictiou and five for
acquittal. The defendant * bonds were
ra:.* d to |JO,«jOu

MASSACHI SK ITS STORM.

ilmnaec to shipping at lnwton

The Srs lUsllft Higher t poll the

I,and Than Uffors Kuumii

BiKToir,Sept. liain began to fail in
lio.»ton at I o'clock this rooming, and be
twe* n 2atid2 w) a m . i! wa* very heavy.
The record at noon wa» nearly two inehes.
which i* atw»ut «i.*» per cent, of the average
rainfall for September. The wind reached
the force of a gale, and *M vewaeln took re
fnge lu Boston harU>r. It is believed that
but few of the large number that left Port-
land, Ho tb hay. Gloucester and ueigh
boring port> «»n Monday and Tneedny were
caught in the taat night, a«* tiie
weather !\u25a0«- 1»' u t ? ? »k for many
proceeding hour*.

In the uvighhoriCiK eitie* streets were
hooded, cellars filled and boats in the har
bors biown fr*>m their mooring*.

At Ukioceeter ami Koekpest the gale wa*

terrific atid the rain was a dclngc. convert
mi: street* into river?- The sea ran higher

than wa» ever known, h nod red* of fct-t in
land

(.lorcafTcx, M«»*. m pt. J'« -The storm
,s the mu*t vfelent for a long time. A
large amm her of ve*sels ar»» aatlored in
the outer harbor The wlud ba* laerenaed
to a bnrricane. A f>*hing eehortner wa*
dragged ashore at Kocky N'efc and wi!l

b»* k*ft. The weather is so tiiiek
ihat it is impoarfhie u> aee attv thing in the
harbor, it f* rumored that three \«a»el#
have gone ashore at Eastern point

(iKiAT KMMK) IN WhI'AUAIMi.

A Keservoir |tnr«t*. \u25a0*j»rea«ti«»i; l>e

strurtlori '»?" Itodlcs fotimh
\ ALr*u*tso. Hept 2*'. -Tne rneerro r in

the northern j*art of the city ha* burstrd,
tS«a>d>rig several street*. Mhoip* arc delug»*d
atnl their oentcnta destroyed Many house*
have been swej t away in some imtnnce*
droaniai; the inhabitant* and In others
bruising tiiem t#» death Fifty eun bodies
have already heeu reoivt-red Hire hnn
dred dwiuaad dollar* has been »nted by
rtmgreM to relieve ti»e s'tfleters. a«vl near
hos|Mtal wards hare twen opened to she!
tcr the home Ita* \ tailor named Torre*
hal his houv> and shop, together with
their content*, £nd his wife and four ehlJ
arm So street car* nor dark?* »au ma
through tne ordinary thoroughfare*. The
tire c*»mpauies. police, seamen from
*>f aar. r»-lom hon-e and soldier*
? r \ - rove the sand and tlebri*
from the streets The h«s*«n i 'Ofertj will
pmhakly reach f) 'g®.uoo.

ri.Alll1* HW*r.P THK I'ttAlKlKH

hr*trwrthe »ire*. La* Ksrs <-rra«

Jxar-t- f>. T., K i-t 'Jl.?One vi .he
ia«at et ensive prairte tires that e*'''' *»a
jted thi- aecthm nc* niied yc*tcrday and

\u25a0a*4 « light Allr»f *Ja vcMltti part ef 1a
Mimre e. cnty atid maeh of vutk'tij <

waalim ;a/i of batsman ronnty were

tarsus over A ftteag *?''«! drove the
flame® bf -at an ufci<>\u25a0* -vientcd vcka
Itr. ji,?Jane:"* wfce?* tlw Sr» ran fa*t>-r
than a horse are narrated Heport* of
ka«r« sr« (tmimc hi, 51 any farmer* aid
h4*fc everything. fc»d ranch 4idM« wifl f*r
e-pt» fir. se* ms to ha^" origi-

la i'stexti essant*. ale#«st '«> infie*
nest.

Ks* ta», f 1 f . Itrpt. 's UarntatiM
prair-r i.'. * down ft«-. E4naa4*
over l attli (*»na?v to-day - Mtiart Inat
th* .rrr-t«. idloga and farm taaehtnery
>*«? iatxittUn have yet hctm reportod. The:
Mr*> am still iaj|tnt, thongh

I us at Waha*ha. Mian.
re«u* iSepl. '£> ?A -/»«- '»

W*be»ha. Minn spet .a. says An loe*&
diary £re which »tar?#-d ar 4 ioday ia a
; hkatk OG Uain s(:«et ? Wept Jhe
'Uw.ew a* ii.' io s*

VOL. XIV.?NO. 120.

rtrh m pulied off by the fsrorites, rfco* jt \
wiuninv the trottta* 'j JSVjj and ani J i
liwrncr the pacing in 2rJI tnd Ss»%. S|?
111(2 AMISY BROU N C OXVKTKIX

«»aly S«>% *n of ihr Thirty-Three* He*
ria«e« Urnwn

DrmoiT, Sept. J£. ?J. W. Hrn*a,
, cd of MfU| T«May, sontcnootf £1
this afternoon to four \ oarsami sd\ months

llnthe penitentiary. Seven of the thirty -

three Homea he Is aUeflt* to ha> e married
| appeared w*it«eww ax*aio»t him.

Klpi«t»il lUiiro»tl Accident.
I Kiw Yow, Sept, 'Jfi,?A Kmh» motive ran
into the rear car of a tr*»u on ihe T

> hi Ninth a** Ami >«xt\ aft* street to-
i night. knocking the track fr\»m under the
' oar and throwing the truck into the street. I
iNo one was injured The accident >ru
due to the delay of au empty train iu ret
tin* to a switch on; of the way. Tbo ±

crowded passenger train #w bound
{town. Au iron girder kept the empty c£* H j
from falling to the «tr*t The ttm car of

j the passenger train ww alto thrown from fj
the track, but the Irou rail of the passenger f>

I walk and a *trong com pi:us kepi it aadlito ii load of passengers fros* faiuug to the ?'
?dreet. The passengers were thrown to- I

i get her while the car stood on edire, hat
none of thcui were badly hurt.

To l#ttsr« tHti rralckt Halo*.
CHic w«i, Sept. ffv.?Ail linea in the oeo- j

tral Traffic AawM-iatkm are now mtani- |i
mowiy in (kvor «*f rmtoHaf raffs to Um §<

j tariffof March on tto fourth, fifth aavlj
[ sixth classes. The right to 4ra» to prescot -J"
figure-* is resened bj the Jvnesi \ ania ii
company if the present scale is broken fcfany other line. The re«t oration will take
effbet tKlotNt \ vote will now tv lakes
on the proposition to reatore rates on the
higher classes of fretdit.

Karthquake* lu tnterica.
t*CA>r avCil, (via Uahi*ron', *ept. JSS.-- i

Two fUtVMriio and set ere sho&s of«arth-
quake were felr her? ia*t night at ft 1)*
}a.*tiug about two fhe shock*
were followed by ilashe* of lightning. At
this time of tho rear Itgaalug has bee*
unknown heertafore Report* i f tianiago <
done have not feectt received. rhe )««opt \u25a0ld

*hat i ? ? t < iu-" was f. ii iaat
uight, aboat the *am« time as at t«uay-
?Quil.

Shut t»v J» t*oli«sm»M.
bAN fttiNitaU Sept. Sfv?At a !afe hoot

this momiug (tolosr Wholan heonl tho
cries of ii man on the corner of KW aM I
Foivom str?ta. Kuuuiti* there he foan# |i
tirticH-r iilenuon withan-voUer
oeer a man who was hiocdinjf. On ex ami*
tton ft was fonnd that man had
shut hy offlier ««!eunon in thrve vlaces.
He was takcu t»> tho h*»«-pital whore ht» ttet
in a cittical condition. The ean*e Of tho
fch«H»tins has uot Ik-cu diik lowt.

Attempt to Wreck » Train.
Lo» AWtiRUm sept. 'M,-An attempt was

made to-night to wm *tneotit
Fe overland tra*n tustde !. niy limits.
The train reached u dark |*>lnt near the
outskirts of town when the track is on au
embankment, when the saw
something on the track. He n-vorsHl the
lever and put 011 the air brake-* but the
cow catcher struck the obstruction, w hi eh
proved to be a telegraph pole, evidently
laid acroas the track by sotae unknown
person*.

Fire iu I.m Angelas,
L«m» Anoki.km, Sept. A».---Kin* thlsev* uiug

gutted the two story wooden building in
east Los Angeles owned by U Strotntnea,
The lover portion was oeettpied a tla
shop and picture store, and the upper
floor was used as a lodging house, Th#
I«mis is estimated at liMtu. partly ianKl "i
The interior of a three storv structuro ad-

i lining, owned by J. N. Abbott, w«0
Ifolw, causing a io«*of st'i>V lusursd.

freight Train Wrecked.
WaTSKMK). la., Sept, .n.-Tsro secstfcMi of

a Chicago V Northwestern t traia
collided near Humboldt » « Fh« en-
gine of the second section s:id eight cars

debris
caught fire aud was totally consumed.
No lives were lost.

A War In rftuseugrr l!atea.
tfr. l/u-iw, sept. aa.?There is no cuMtUi

in the east-bound passenger-rah war. and
there was another genera' cm all found to-
day. The rate** to New Yon by thu vart*
ons lines arc: VandtF * s|ft, Hen Line
|H A Wabash li t .0, Ottio Jk Mississippi
112 . 0.

_

John Utterly Appointed Indian Com*
misaiooer.

WjiftHtjiaroM.Sept. Jt». - . ?tggNMjtti'
day a nt the following
senate John Oherlv, of 1lllflM»:'ißphipte i;,
sfoner of Indian a.Taln<, vi
kins, resigned, tiamuel 11,
York, superintendent of

the Nni«i« ;

Notts and l*u> 1
Cleveland is a rorroption^^HHMMPß|s

locality rimrman is i'om|fft££yf "'Utoj
. . .

having the strength and

and Hemes. Morton is aA|
the parish of Morton »n KfljPHKjNlS^
frleshlre, tfeotland. M>>r >^^^HfifipHlJft|^
hill. Mortou (he big or

FHI EN 1)8 OK

A New Sy>ten of Bd ileal ioa
l)< muiuUd.

II Mud III*Computet y, and Entirely

Out of CVnlr«»l of r«.lltlcla®*?-

Moral- tif leaehrrs.

Likr Nohoxk, N V., »epf. Tha J
sisth arinuul meeUui: i/1 iu« Uke Mobout I]
conference of Friend*..,' the Indian wa* lli|
t ailed to order ihis mmntog by A. K. Hml- |
ley . member of tlr.e Ioar*] of I mJiau coin- l| i 1
mimloucre. On. t'liak- 11. Flak, presidanl I ;
of the board of Indian eeM.smoner*, was I '<
for the si xtlt year e beted pre*i dent.

(ten. Whittlesey of Washington, *» eretarf j ifl
of the hoard of lndu*o i-mmiMUiutri, jj
gave a resume of the progresm of Indian ]
work end of It* t>rearnt .?u 'Jtion. Theft a
are at preeent, ne sou, abM' In- '

ail! be » y*nr» j
next siirtng sin.>\u25a0 <ien '.rant maugnrefcMj m
the policy of peace with th> Indian*, and if
the government m.tn*^«'.»< nt of Indian
affair* is decidedly better. i.an 20 year* aga
There were then no ?eh.Hils a<Ttby of the
name, now the arbool* ar»- at tended bf 1 ?
14,<M0 childrtn of * hor. age. * j

The fir*lregular f>apcr of the «a* *
pn-aeuted o> I>r. I.ymt.t: Aht/ott on th# . ' ]{

al j s?Tsh.m for Indian ehitdc u. Tna « din ntl<«a
tfnjn t » !.. ' nh d miiH ? ; i»e merely of- fill
fered a« gift* It van* " po>a<d by *'i|>er» ij j

!lor authority a* a reqm treat. In organ* \ - Iiuing suet) a wynfteen ot e»I rtiou tin: jfir- > ?
? * ol IIJ

all primary t dwat lon
l>r. Abbottiaid ln«: i< hmilashoaMl

be taken on* of poMn *
, r»-i/» only ene j

nay to take «hi m oat ef i >!U*er, namely* l
hy making the of the iehooi *yate* ifl
not* political; that lar. that the presiri t»» ap- |h
point a now pollUral eosatiiadnarf to or- i \u25a0»

».ani/«\u25a0 and direct the new educationalffy** -1
tem; that nw/nejr fo tl»**' *.y»tem heap* |»
l>ropriated by ? oacms t-, that e<uiea»u»oal 1 \
i ommlnsl«'»i, and that ti*« ntment if M 1
tea her*, organization n! tt>«* at-hooi MM | 1

*>. *?« '.a
place*) under its di.e !»,n «ud eon- i||
trol and freed iron <: r euumgh raent j J;
invoiredon the<«i' Inisl by roiniMtfM ; it!
a Ith an administration : - an, and on the i *

oUur hand uy tt»e acce*»tQr of *-«-nrlnjlje» ,\u25a0]
tlaeDC) in the hww Ol r "esrntatlve* for ' J
uwdfiil epproprlnttenr ],

The other ape* hers w*r«'nartas Hon ard. if
iof Ci.ieago and of t w mla ' I
?km of standing K#ht? Aceney. ]|
Mnm r.dhns e«.»«»|ilattM t t no standard j|9i
ofednration or of taaisi- was rejttired <4 >|

| gvwrawMrt Indian p;n . * \

Tk«> tiioui Waatda* Itoilar aa Aern» j !|
ttT. fat l,Hept 9i. -The lh*paUik 1 ; j

ha« a S'af d.ng lC«k *. arhfeh Mates "

that Chief John tinw, n' o i«« more in j|fl
Un«*n e with «'.a« any ot)MV fi 1 1

s, *'j| M

A 12 Wr |

k.o * Mmmf iJ -n.'. .vuahr -jT?
«iiU<n»a* l»> a m9m -- ".nty is«x \u25a0 f

> f)<*el.wj 5., ' nv * ' m '*t*
' s<»td;«-rr Kof \rt> <( iit4 L i

m - 'oße'e, r» Ifl
? ' ..< tet i! il

; w» re ? W ? v. ifl
? **3Blß^»r- * rate.

I.i Uiß rc« n" tnuhr «?'*»« at HI
L *sjiie» Carl? o. ?: f;? s. n*a {;II
<#o,'o the s»--o®d tinie fcf rsiWml 1

! c<* k' * hca/1, axel %* <-vifr ? --e* di»str» .JB
to that i--eyn«t-!> iM-ig \u25a0- |fl
'?itli tbi* fart M the >vdjfe, *. ? w i ftj
turwd ashy pah f 1 f.dl d|H
o'Offhie to th* CO?. - 'irriod

. *m%. TWf.-Li?.- ae emm ne-.r<n<>i*
iin a a&onth or .six a#e>- \as otLve/« .ufa j^fl

i fence it.. *»ynl tv; K J2|Mflj^H

AT WASHINGTON.

The House Passes the N. I*.
Forfeiture Bill.

SOI TttKKN roI.ITICALMl KOKK4

The Sherman Foreign lielatiuns

Besulutians Beady to be Keported

Bark- The Oetlctcnry Appropria-

tion RIM- The Tunis Treaty.

W 4>Hts«Tx»x, Sept. 26. lit the house
Foruey of Alabama the confer*
ence rv}n.wton the sundry civil appropri
ation bill. laid over.

The committee on pa bile lands reportml,
and the house pa*»cd without debate, the
bill to forfeit certain lauds granted the
Northern huile railway. It provides thai
all lands granted the Northern Pacific by
the act of July 2, IS&l, except sach as arc
adjacent to and coterminuous with roads
constructed prior to July 4, except
right of way through the rvmaiudcr of the
route, including necessary grounds for
station buildings, etc., excepting also
lands included wilhiu the limits of any
village, tow n or eily, te declared forfeited
aud restored to the public domain because
of the failure of the company to perfect
the condition t«u which the grant was
made, the forfrtrure aot to extend to laud*
adjacent to and coterminous with the
completed road sold by the company prior
to January 1, lve», to honaftde purchasers
for value, hot tbe title to sueh
lands akali !»e continued upon
condition i-tat all person* claiming the
bent til of thi* section shall within one
year after the passage of this act tile before
the register and receiver of the proper
land otticc, subject to am>cal to the com-
nUN»loner *f the general laud office, proof
ct k««o i 'a.ti:, t - ?\u25a0 ? ?!. -'Rt- and
extent of purchase. All settlers upou
forfeited lands are a«thori*ed to acquire
title to uot exceeding 160 acres uuder the
homestead law.

The senate joint resolution approprlat
lag IIAO.OOO for relief of the veUow fever
sumprers was passed, with an ameudmeut
making its object to prevent the spread of
yellow it ver aud cholera The bill to do
uate arm* and »«}uipmvnts to Oregon for
the use of the militia of that state was
passed. Adjourned.

SENATE PROCEEDING*.

Inquest* ( mler National Authority
The Deficiency lilll.

Wasmkuion, Sep*. -.6. The senate bill,
reported by Hoar on the i: th of February
last, "toprovide for inquests under national
authority, was taken ; .uu < t 0serfs pro
cecded to address the si nateon the subject.
After review lug the origin and history of
African slavery aud the causes leading up
to the war, George gave a detailed state-
ment of the |«ulitical *itnation in Mis*i«.
sippl from the days of reconstruction to the
prvsent time. At the <*onclusion of his
speech the bill went over without actiou.

r>aniel addreased the seuate on the reso-
lution to refer the president's annual mes-
sage. lie said the Usmoerary had written
on its iiauuers "rnne<*essary Taxatiou i*
I'njust Taxation," ani in that sign it
would conquer or fall.

A rotuiiiiiU't'uu eonferenee waaordared
ou the deflcn'ucv bill, and Senators Hale,
Allison and to. krcll were appointed. The
senate then adjourned.

momtKSS OF WVOMIMI

Sloe knien Turning Farmers-No In-
crease in l*«i|itt!atiou.

WAhMiNUTOR, Sept J»>. Thomas i\
Moonlight, governor of Wyoming, in his
annual report fays The £nam iai stand-
ing of Wyoming ; vnks very high, and this
may he attributed largely to the wisdom
of congress in prefershlng the limit of ter-
ritorial Indebtedness. The entire public
debt of the territory is given as
of this amount bond* for Were au-
thorized in IViG and brought a premium of
.1 rents on the dollar Houds authorized
this year were sold at a premium of 12
cents ou the dollar.

The agricultural oevelopmctt! of the
territory.'the report says, is still In Its in
faney, bat ranchmen, with few excep-
tion*, are now turning their attention to
agriculture iu o.miieruon with stock-rais-
ing. The population of the territory re*

mains about the tame as last year.

Sherman's ltesolntl«>a t j>f r Debate
W 4*mx<rrojr. Sept. 21.?{senator Sherman

wits this morning authorised by the com-
mittee on foreign relations to report back
with recommendations, his resolution
looking to better commercial relations
with Canada. The object Is to give a
chance for deflate.

A Treaty With Tonga.
WjuuiiXutoK,Held. 36.-Tht ratification

of the treaty of amity, commerce anduavl-
eation between the United Ktate* mi l the

kingdom ofTonga, having been exchanged
on the lit of August last. ft***
president on the IMti insi. proclaimed the
treaty

Thr lifmilMitilet'rivra Ituilal« Itill.
WA»iiis« r«>N. Kept. Ihe president

gave speeial ro« epl><>ns today to lion. Win.
F. Codi (Huffalo BUI) and the members of
bi* Wild We*t«hovr, including the Indians,
who ap|»eared in the most brilliant n%tive
eost times

HAMKUAI.I.REA«»N » LOHIMJ

Ne« York Wius T«.i Uamn and
< hleagv One.

Wamun* ton. Sept. > The New York
and Washington clubs played two games
here today, one of yesterday's p«>st
ponement and the In*t one of the regnlar
»<-hednlc games Scire Kind game, Wa*h
log ton :t. New York $. Hatteries. W'hitnev
and Mack, Welch and XwiOff. Second
<am<, Sew York .r», Washington 4.

terte*: Tlteomb and Murphy. Keefe and
Arundel.
inn t'.e\N P?. The last game of the

mason on the noun* grouuds was an easy
one for t'hleago. Indianapolis h*d
Shreve, (iiaaacoci and Hrhametk in to
pitch and all were hit hard. Heore Chi

( eago 10, fndiansH>)is t. flatteries Tener
i and Uarling for < h!< afe. 1-aily caught

1 for Indianapolis,
|*itthi'!ro. .' .?The home etwb

\u25a0 tiMik the !nst game from I>etroit to-day. I'
! wa« a brilliant contest Meore Pittstmrg
;s, Detroit 1 Hatteries- Oalvin and Miller.

I Conway and tfanrell.
HoaroN, Hept. 'JR.?The futons and Phil

did not f lay today, owing to
'?»et grounds T« "game* will be played

i to morrow.
- l-off-v*!' J v'. l4ini*<s, Athleth *.'?.

I CinciMKATt. -Cincinnati f*,:
i Clerelaad t.

Kax-(* Ciff. ecpt y. Kansas City 4,
! Krookl; n f

- Kali-more 4, Lonia
j ville

n fug i*a summary of the standing
:of the ??-vera leaf we rlttN uptofceday.

i in« Hiding jesterday's game#

fit*4 Won !<arL jPlayeil.
Sew York "A «l )£)

? hieac.. :i M m
Detroit '4 \4» ! i.ti
Philadelphia 64 m tjQ

'

iu»um 9(7 l^»
f*itt»»*irg flu b2 l\Ll
ludianapol* 4» n j

(?rainrsil Itsees.
? rcnio u Ka« c Tax< a, Kept 'A.?Last

night * rain left the track deep in mud.
Klrsi rare. thr*e-«inarter mile-Banner

Hearer w«»n in 1 1.v., »-«>rrsiiU> aeeowl,s speedwell thir«l
| r*eenn-i rat e. hne and a anile*?
Ka"»f »:<n !n I 2s. Trt»ta:i Hread, limit
rea* third

?-eo 1 rar - Tri*tra«n se« < ml. Ilnntres®
third; time. 2 I.V \u25ba

Th?r*l ra» *. I # w.ii«a Kinr Ctah Oial,
Montagueftecood. thfril time,

rt»urth race, 1*»aihs-trajt June first,
Knrw* serond. Aurelia third. tin,e, 2 fib.

fifthrace, Ave eirhths mil- -fienoia Filly
first. « rack-man second, The Tartar tnird.
time. 1

Aiatn raf»-.ot»« m..« f i.al! 6mt.Ta*»ha
?rewtjfj. fie fund third, time, I'M

I.'>nl««ille llsrst.
!.<«' witiir.*ep* lv- first rtae, *n fur

; h>t«* 'or a I'fiw. aliv, won, Ifainf *?«-

oo'f, Itfck iHlaoey third tiaar,
,*ecowd rv handicap sweep»takt«, one

Mrthday w--' !\u25a0 .? t - ? ?'«»!. «'a-
tait third; time 1 415*j.

Third race rii ngs. f»*r a purs**-
» raf? wij-k. JCylepn areofid, Jalks

Uiird; time. I
Fourth ru sercn /*, Uj* a nurse

?Tona Kkli.'Jt *??\u25a0«». CJo i>ighfly *4 >«nd.
Tent)nek third tac.c, t jJi'?

Fifth racs .
t.. f« iwiiku, t\>s a purwa--

fhird. tiae* I »

f'h!ladelphi<s tU'S*

vug from Ta- adi| Jmi won,
V«»rkt«rwa Belle second, tSt- E\tan thiwl,

; Cer>'-v f.t *rth best Ume, i^i4.
Thr- ?,a'i:t»W -'as# t/ *aliig -J.ui Fnlief

, w«eL eceond, ti-dd uurd, Char-
crAiisn fimrth;is#*4Uun»,2ral

einns, tfejNtt Ami >-fe etore.


